
Santa Clara County 

Planning 

Collaborative 

Meeting 

November 10, 2022 



Agenda 

• Welcome & Announcements – Paul Peninger, 12:00-12:10

• ABAG Announcements – Manuel Ávalos, 12:10-12:20

• Comment-BOT and Policy-Bot – Kristy Wang, 12:20-12:30

• ADU Collaboration – David Driskell, 12:30-1:00

• Builders’ Remedy – Josh Abrams, 1:00-1:10

• HCD Comment Letters – Paul Peninger, 1:10-1:20

• Small Group Discussions – Sam Dolgoff, 1:20-1:30



General Announcements

• Report: AFFH Office Hours with Root Policy

• Steering Committee date TBA – Open to all Collaborative members!

• Staff transition and introductions

• Contact Info for Collaborative Staff:

• Samantha Dolgoff, 510-703-4620 – Dolgoff@bdplanning.com

• Abbie Tuning – Tuning@bdplanning.com

• David Driskell – Driskell@bdplanning.com

• Kristy Wang – Wang@bdplanning.com

mailto:Dolgoff@bdplanning.com
mailto:Tuning@bdplanning.com
mailto:Driskell@bdplanning.com
mailto:Wang@bdplanning.com


MTC-ABAG Announcements



CBOT and PBOT Demo

KRISTY WANG



ADU Collaboration:
Program Options

D A VI D  D R I S K E L L



Collaborating 
to Advance ADUs

SANTA CLARA COUNTY PLANNING COLLABORATIVE

D A V I D  D R I S K E L L



➢ Program Goals

➢ Program Options + Examples

➢ Improved Calculator + Address Lookup Tool

➢ ADU Website, Workbook + Spotlights

➢ ADU Plans Gallery

➢ Amnesty + Affordability Tools

➢ Process Tools

➢ ADU Resource Center

➢ ADU Nonprofit

➢ Feedback / Direction

Agenda



Program Goals

➢ Facilitate the creation of more ADUs

➢ Support homeowners in evaluating options, 

developing plans + navigating the process

➢ Support each jurisdiction to provide better 

information and streamline the process

➢ Save everyone time and money

➢ Help achieve Housing Element goals

➢ Do more together than we can on our own

➢ Regional consistency



Starting Points

➢ ADU Cost Calculator: 

santaclaracounty.aducalculator.org

➢ Other Regional Efforts

• Napa Sonoma ADU

• San Mateo County

➢ REAP budget can fully or 

substantially cover costs



➢ Right-sizing for budget and capacity

➢ Potential phasing

➢ Meeting near-term needs while 

building long-term value

➢ Long term sustainability + funding 

(ADU Nonprofit?)

Low       High Investment

Low      High Impact

Program Considerations



Calculator & Address Lookup

➢ Calculator estimates costs, fees, and 

potential rents

➢ Homeowner Education Portal

➢ “Can I Build an ADU?” Address 

Lookup Tool and technical “How-To” 

Memo for city staff



Website, Guidebook + Exercises

➢ Step by Step Guide

➢ City/County Requirements

➢ Design & Construction

➢ Rental Guidance



Video Stories

ADU Spotlights

Print Stories



Online ADU Plans Gallery

➢ No- and low-cost ADU plans, including 

prefab and site-built options

➢ Option for city-specific pre-reviewed 

plans

➢ Grow the regional ADU marketplace

➢ Build off structure already in place



➢ Gather existing publicly-owned plans

➢ Call for submittals from local architects

➢ Potentially incorporate pre-reviewed 

plans from San Jose and elsewhere

ADU Plans: Sourcing



➢ Handouts & Resources for 

Jurisdictions

➢ Tailored Digital Materials

➢ Process Improvement Guidance

Process Tools



➢ Best Practices Guide

➢ Model Ordinances

➢ Technical Assistance

Amnesty + Affordability



Shared Online Resource Center

➢ Cross-Jurisdiction Resources

➢ Digital Materials

➢ Homeowner Outreach & Education

➢ Connect to City Resources

➢ Staffed or unstaffed



➢ Tell us what interests you most:

LINK TO FEEDBACK SURVEY

➢ What stands out?

➢ Which options best meet your needs?

➢ Questions? Concerns? Other ideas?

What do you think?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/13CJCTaCOkQXoJ8vGPYf9zh31VZPqIFSNamBWHnRgXTk/viewform?edit_requested=true


BUILDERS’ 

REMEDY 

UPDATE

J O S H  A B R A M S

• See website for resources, including a 

technical memo from ABAG:

citiesassociation.org/new-laws

https://citiesassociation.org/new-laws/


Builders Remedy

11/7/2022

There is an applicant for a 

housing project application 

(100% moderate or 20% low 

income)



Builders Remedy

11/7/2022

If jurisdiction 

wants to deny it



Builders Remedy

11/7/2022

They need findings



Builders Remedy

Most common 

findings: Does not 

comply with zoning or 

general plan…

but first



Builders Remedy

I am a Housing Element and I 

need to be substantially 

compliant!
Am I substantially compliant? Who can say? 

What does it even mean? Did you do your 

CEQA?



Overview

11/7/2022

● Housing Accountabity Act (1990) (with later edits)

● To deny a housing project with 20% low or 100% moderate

● Need to make at least one specific finding to deny a project
1. Exceeded RHNA and city has a Housing Element that complies with State law

2. Significant, unavoidable, etc. etc., public safety impacts

3. Illegal under state or federal law…

4. Ag land

5. The project is inconsistent with the city’s zoning and the land-use designation 

of its general plan and city has a Housing Element that complies with State law



Why Now
• Harder Housing Element deadlines/approval = more 

out of compliance Housing Elements

• One brave developer in Santa Monica (and a few 

other places)

• New laws with more rights (e.g. vested with minimal 

application) (SB 330)



Timing - No Grace Period

• Feb 1, 2023

• 120 day deadline only matters for timing to rezone

• Benchmark is substantial compliance (though HCD has 

said otherwise)

• “Substantially in compliance”

• “Found in substantial compliance”



Complexity Abounds

• Jurisdictions can not use their zoning or general plan to deny 

an application

• “nothing” in the HAA “shall be construed to prohibit a local 

agency from requiring the housing development project to 

comply with objective, quantifiable, written development 

standards … appropriate to, and consistent with, meeting 
the jurisdiction’s share of the regional housing need.”

• (f)(1) (standards should have the goal of) “facilitating and 
accommodating … the density permitted on the site and proposed by 
the development”



Vested Rights
• HCD recently opined about a project in Santa Monica, that "… if the 

[SB 330] submittal occurs at a time when the jurisdiction does not have 

a compliant housing element, any potential benefits afforded to the 

applicant as a result of the jurisdiction's noncompliant status would 

remain throughout the entitlement process even if the jurisdiction 

subsequently achieves compliance during the entitlement process.“

• A recent ruling by a state court, however, throws out the state’s 

intervention.

• “State housing laws, she ruled, do not apply to a project 

until after a city ‘certifies’ the project’s environmental review. 

Under the logic of this ruling, years may pass — or decades — and 

still the project proponents have no legal recourse — even if the 

city’s demands for additional study are frivolous, have nothing to 

do with the environment or constitute a transparent ruse to 

pressure the developer,” according to Elmendorf. 
https://www.planetizen.com/news/2022/11/119527-court-ruling-setback-californias-builders-remedy



CEQA

• CEQA still applies

• CEQA abuse illegal



Builder Remedy, A Cheat Sheet

Timing Feb 1, 2023

No compliance  No findings

No findings No deny

Deny See a judge

See a judge Maybe ordered to approve

CEQA Still required

CEQA Abuse Probably not

Vested? Unclear timing



Resources

• http://21elements.com/housing-elements-

overview#buildersremedy

• ABAG summary –

• https://abag.ca.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2022-

10/Builders-Remedy-and-Housing-Elements.pdf

• UCLA Summary

• https://escholarship.org/uc/item/38x5760j

• HCD Summary

• https://www.hcd.ca.gov/community-

development/housing-element/housing-element-
memos/docs/hcd-memo-on-haa-final-sept2020.pdf

http://21elements.com/housing-elements-overview#buildersremedy
https://abag.ca.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2022-10/Builders-Remedy-and-Housing-Elements.pdf
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/38x5760j


Questions



HCD Comment Letters:
Lessons Learned Update

P A U L  P E N I N G E R



Campbell and Saratoga Comment 
Letters 

Review and Revision 

…the element must provide an evaluation of the effectiveness of goals, policies, and 

related actions in meeting the housing needs of special needs populations (e.g., 

elderly, persons with disabilities, large households, female-headed households, 

farmworkers and persons experiencing homelessness.

AFFH

• Disproportionate Housing Needs, Including Displacement Risk  

• Site Inventory

A complete analysis should fully assess how the site inventory is expected to improve 

and/or exacerbate fair housing conditions, including any isolation of the RHNA.



Campbell and Saratoga Comment 
Letters 

AFFF, Cont. 

• Goals, Priorities, Metrics, Actions and Milestones 

• Local Knowledge 

• Racially Concentrated Areas of Affluence 

The analysis should include updated data regarding the City’s RCAA 

designations and as noted above this should be analyzed relative to the 

broader region, County, and neighboring communities including the City’s 

eastern neighbors.



Campbell and Saratoga Comment 
Letters 

Sites and Programs 

• Progress in Meeting the RHNA  (show how planned projects will be 

affordable)

• Small Sites

• Large Sites

• Non-Vacant Sites 

• City Owned Sites 

• SB 9 Sites

• ADU Production 



Next Meeting: 

December 8, 2022
12:00 – 1:30


